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Abstract 
This paper introduces the novel Transformational Cloud Government (TCG) approach and its enabling tools, techniques and best 
practices to foster the adoption of cloud computing as well as to improve the maturity level of cloud adoption in public 
administrations, allowing to transition their own software and services to implement on one hand, a more efficient internal 
software to be used by the public sector and on the other hand, services that implement what really matters to the citizens and
how it really matters by ensuring data portability, data privacy and interoperability.  
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1. Introduction 
Cloud Computing has the potential to bring significant advantages to European citizens, businesses and public 
administrations, in terms of cost savings, efficiency boosts, user friendliness better security, and accelerated 
innovation1. However, access to cloud services in Europe is currently hampered by a number of uncertainties and 
challenges which vary from use case to use case. In the Public Administration (PA) sector challenges related to data 
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protection, interoperability, confidential information, outdated legacy laws, information security concerns, 
supervision and inspection, national sovereignty, jurisdiction enforceability and procurement rules arise. To 
overcome them, the “Digital Agenda for Europe” proposes two groups of objectives: 1) A flexible common 
framework of best practices, at legal, technical and operational level; 2) Systematic consensus building, through 
public consultations, workshops, coordination groups etc., targeting all stakeholders, including citizens, public 
administrations, the cloud industry and cloud users. 
The adoption of Cloud Computing, as a holistic concept, considering the implications and impact in the technical 
(legacy public services), organizational (policies), and environmental (citizens and civil servants) dimensions, can 
promote the transformational changes needed for the future of public services. The approach presented in this paper 
takes these objectives into consideration, providing a unified framework to cloudify public services (and the 
underpinning processes), built upon the analysis of the different stakeholders’ (citizens, Public Sector and the cloud 
industry) attitude towards Cloud Computing. 
Throughout this paper, the novel Transformational Cloud Government term introduced by the authors is defined 
as follows: “A managed, citizen centric, process of Cloud Computing-enabled change within the public sector and in 
its relationships with the private and voluntary sectors, which puts the needs of citizens and businesses at the heart of 
that process and which achieves significant and transformational impacts on the efficiency and effectiveness of 
government”2.
The paper describes an approach to facilitate to public administrations a set of tools, techniques and best practices 
to foster the adoption of cloud computing. This allows transitioning their own software and services to implement on 
one hand, more efficient internal software to be used by the public sector and on the other hand, services that 
implement what really matters to the citizens. In this sense, it will ensure data portability, data privacy and 
interoperability. This approach enables PAs to implement the TCG, supporting a managed, citizen centric, cloud 
based public services modernization, putting the needs of citizens and businesses at the heart of that process. The 
research performed aims at improving the access to public services and increasing efficiency of public service 
delivery by the adoption of the cloud computing in the public sector, boosting efficiency, reducing costs, providing a 
faster service, improving user-friendliness and accelerating innovation. 
The paper is organized in 4 main sections. It starts with an introduction to the context and the problem related. In 
section 2, the authors introduce the TCG concept and the existing challenges. They continue with the explanation of 
the design of the TCG enabling framework and conclude with the future research and next steps to implement the 
solution. 
2. Transformational Cloud Government  
The approach presented here will enable the TCG through the development and provision of a set of tools and 
assets to improve the cloud adoption maturity level of public administrations. The combination of these techniques 
presents an innovative approach for the modernization of the public sector using Cloud Computing. 
These outcomes can be compiled in the following key pillars (see Fig. 1):  
x cGovernment platform to migrate legacy e-Services into cloud-based public services;  
x Federation of cloud offerings (FoCO) to ease the discovery, interoperability and adoption of cloud services 
beyond resource provisioning and storage services in which to deploy the cloud based public services  
x creation of a sustainable ecosystem of certified, compliant (against standards and legislation), accredited and thus 
trustworthy at European level of governmental applications through the cGovernment application store; 
x cGovernment Impact Framework to ease the adoption of cloud computing both in the PAs’ side and in the 
citizens’ side through a maturity model for cGovernment adoption as well as an economic impact analysis of the 
advantages of using cloud computing and cloud based Public Services.  
x cGovernment Regulatory Framework enhancing the “cloud maturity” of public administrations from the legal 
perspective, along with the creation of uniform contractual terms and conditions for the provision and the use of 
cloud based public services.  
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Fig. 1. Transformational Cloud Government Key Pillars. 
2.1. From eGovernment to Cloud Government 
While public administrations have been making significant efforts to fulfil their policy objectives, the speed at 
which social, technological and economic changes are happening today, poses a challenge of adaptations3. The 
strategies, governance models and structures of government departments are not appropriately suited to tackle the 
complex challenges that cut across sectors, departments and countries4. During the last decades, ICT and 
eGovernment was heralded as providing the key to deliver these transformations. But only few have been able to 
maximize the benefits stemming from eGovernance while many others have failed to meet the challenge of a proper 
eGovernment. The reality of many countries' experience of eGovernment has instead been the duplication of ICT 
expenditure, wasted resources, no critical mass of users for online services, and limited impact on core public policy 
objectives2.
At the same time, cloud computing has been established as the future generation of computing characterized with 
optimal computing entities while gaining the maximum benefit of scalability over desired software, hardware and 
network characteristics. The importance of cloud computing and its benefits for the public sector has already been 
noticed by several European bodies. For instance, the European Network and Information Security Agency (ENISA) 
places cloud computing on their current and emerging research trends5. The EC explicitly refers to cloud computing 
in its Digital Agenda for 20206. In more detail, the EC7 aims to an EU-wide strategy on cloud computing for 
governments to strengthen the European internal market. Not only European bodies, but also several European 
countries jumped on the cloud computing bandwagon or are planning to do so8. The G-Cloud (Market place + 
commercial agreements)9, 10 is an initiative targeted at easing procurement by public-sector bodies in departments of 
the United Kingdom Government of commodity information technology services that use cloud computing. G-Cloud 
consists on the one hand on a series on framework agreements with suppliers, from which public sector 
organizations can buy services without needing to run a full tender or competition procurement process, and on the 
other hand an online store – the "Digital Marketplace" (previously "CloudStore") that allows public sector bodies to 
search for services that are covered by the G-Cloud frameworks. In France, Andromedé (national IaaS) is an effort 
led by the French government with the initial rationale for the project rooted in national security issues. Orange, 
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Thales and the Caisse Des Dépôts11 acting for the French State had teamed up to create a Company to sell a range of 
“Infrastructure as a Service” (IaaS) offers, set up in Europe (France). In February 2011, the US Government 
launched the Federal Cloud Computing strategy, fostering the migration of public services to the cloud12. Some 
months later, as one of the parallel initiatives defined in the Federal Cloud Computing Initiative, the NIST published 
the first release of the US Government cloud computing roadmap13. This roadmap included the definition of 
requirements, standards and priority actions plans for cloud computing stakeholders in the US Government. Apart 
from these “theoretical” guidelines on the adoption of cloud computing in the public sector, the GSA (US General 
Services Administration) also provided a cloud service catalogue for the national public agencies14. Even though 
cloud computing offers a lot of advantages to public services, most of these countries are still in an early 
development phase for introducing cloud computing services in the public sector15 and several issues and challenges 
need to be targeted when applying cloud computing in the public sector. These include: uncertainty on which cloud 
computing deployment model can be adopted for eGovernment; not defined means of securing cloud services 
compliance with EU countries legislation; vendor lock-in obstructing portability and interoperability; lack of mature 
and open computing standards for data interoperability16; difficulties in adapting and re-designing existing assets 
(i.e. existing government applications) to take advantage of the cloud computing paradigm; impediments in gaining 
cultural  buy-in  from  civil servants fostered by the cloud computing  paradigm influences in Governmental 
processes and models17, 18 and lack of tools, standards and frameworks for certification, monitoring and quality 
assessment of cloud services, to overcome reluctance of citizens in using cloud based services19.
2.2. Federation of cloud resources and cloud application marketplaces in the public sector 
Multi-cloud is defined as the serial or simultaneous use of services from diverse providers to execute an 
application20. At business level, hybrid cloud is the term commonly used, Gartner21 defines hybrid cloud as the 
coordinated use of cloud services across isolation and provider boundaries among public, private and community 
service providers, or between internal and external cloud services. A number of scenarios demonstrate these serial or 
simultaneous interactions among hybrid heterogeneous private and public clouds and across all cloud layers 
(IaaS/PaaS/SaaS)22.
In a federated cloud scenario, a cloud provider sub-contracts capacity from other providers as well as offer spare 
capacity to a federation of cloud providers. Parts of a service are placed on remote providers for improved elasticity 
and fault tolerance, but the initial cloud provider is solely responsible for guaranteeing the agreed upon SLA. The 
federated cloud scenario is related to community cloud set-ups, or from a commercial perspective, for cloud 
providers that own multiple cloud islands in diverse regions, in order to balance workload among them. 
In a multi-provider scenario, a broker acting on behalf of the user is responsible for the management of multi-
cloud provisioning of the services. Access to this functionality can be provided either directly or through a cloud 
marketplace in order to hide management complexity. The user, or an acting-broker, contacts all possible cloud 
providers, negotiates terms of use, deploys services, monitors their operation, and potentially migrates services (or 
parts thereof) from misbehaving cloud providers. Cloud providers are managed independently and placement on 
different providers is treated as multiple instances of deployment. 
There are a number of motivations for embracing brokering multi-cloud set-ups both from a provider and 
customer’s perspectives. 
x  Provider perspective: Scalability and wide resource availability; Cost efficiency and energy savings. 
x Customer perspective: Avoid vendor lock-in; Geographic distribution for low latency access, legal constraints 
and high availability. 
Cloud marketplaces are emerging to offer a mixture of service management, cloud deployment automation and 
application assembly, often in multi-cloud environments. Cloud providers such as Amazon WS, HP or IBM have 
already launched their own cloud marketplace services, while other big players such as Cisco or Oracle are 
launching their solutions for the public sector offering their products as a service.  At the same time, both 
commercial solution providers (such as Appcara AppStack and Jamcracker Service Delivery Network) and Open 
Source initiatives (Ubuntu Juju) are developing solutions that enable the creation of customized cloud marketplaces. 
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These integrate the APIs of several cloud platforms in order to automate the assembly of complex applications, its 
deployment and operation on one or multiple cloud infrastructure.  
Targeting specifically the European research community, Helix Nebula Marketplace has been established by a 
combination of public and private organizations, to provide data to intensive science with a multidisciplinary and 
multi-cloud platform. Helix Nebula service is offered by federation between European cloud vendors (Atos, CGI, 
CloudSIgma, EGI, Interoute, SixSq, The Server Labs and T-Systems) and science organizations (CGI, EGI and 
GÉANT) specifically addressing European legal and regulatory requirements. 
At the same time, Government cloud marketplaces continue to growth in number and influence. Gov.apps in the 
US was the first one to appear, but soon others have summed up to this trend: UK with Digital Marketplace 
(previously CloudStore offered under G-Cloud) and other on-going initiatives of the department of Finance of 
Australia and New Zealand. Both US (Gov.apps) and UK (Digital Marketplace) Cloud marketplaces are operated 
from Government institutions: GSA (US General Services Administration) and UK Government Procurement 
Service as part of the G-Cloud Programme. For instance, US GSA offers consolidated contracting to negotiate better 
prices and reduce administrative costs for US Government agencies purchasing goods and services through GSA 
schedules.  
The aim for the UK Digital Marketplace is similar to apps.gov: “The Government eMarketplace enables 
departments and organisations across the UK public sector to easily access centrally negotiated deals and transact. 
The Government eMarketplace provides online catalogue access to centrally negotiated arrangements for products 
and services with fixed pricing.” In the case of the Digital Marketplace it acts more as a catalogue of offerings than 
as an online actual marketplace, given that the process of getting services for a public sector organisation already 
considers selection of offers after multiple vendor discussions. 
2.3. Cloud Computing socio-economic and legal issues in the public sector 
In the current social and economic context, public administrations are required to tackle many challenges on 
fundamental policy issues (so-called wicked problems23) in a broad range of topics, such as unemployment, poverty, 
health, energy, and many others3. Those challenges, well recognized by world leaders and international institutions, 
will urge administrations to be innovative to address their social, economic and cultural responsibilities, and will 
increasingly put pressure on public policy. 
Citizens and businesses are therefore expecting better and more individualized public solutions and services, 
efficient and effective service delivery, burden reduction, transparency and participation. One could state that 
citizens are increasingly expecting from public sector service delivery the same ease and quality they receive from 
private market products and service delivery3. Expecting a customized solution to a specific problem regarding 
issues of employment, citizenship, state subsidies, and many others has become ‘normal’, and administrations seem 
to have no other options than to turn themselves into a sophisticated front-office able to handle a large diversity of 
problems and resolve them with an individualized solution.  
The internal and external challenges are taking place in a particular period: the recent economic and budgetary 
pressures force governments to be more efficient than ever24. It is clear that the economic Eurozone crisis has 
impacted on different EU member states very differently. However, what is not clear is how long this period of 
crisis will last. Therefore, the current challenges have created a renewed momentum for the modernization of public 
administrations. 
Based on the described challenges above, we come to the following conclusion: on the one hand, there are 
several big external waves of problems running ahead putting pressure on welfare, security, and many other 
challenges threatening the way societies function; on the other hand, PAs have to prepare themselves to deal with 
those problems. In that process, digitalization has become vital for administrations to optimize their internal 
functioning, not only for reasons of efficiency, but also for a higher quality of service delivery. This has been 
confirmed by a large scale survey among senior executives in the European public sector. It revealed that 
digitalization and eGovernment are considered to be the most important reform trends at this moment25 and 
concretely it is mentioned the introduction of cloud computing can put the needs of citizens and businesses at the 
heart in order to achieve significant and transformational impacts on the efficiency and effectiveness of government 
with the main aim of improving public service delivery, improving access to public services, and increasing the 
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efficiency of public service delivery. As a result, the adoption of cGovernment is an important asset to tackle the 
many challenges public sectors are facing: internally, by enhancing efficiency and effectiveness, and externally by 
facilitating service delivery between stakeholders (public-private; public-citizen; public-public).  
The legal issues related to the use of cloud-based services in the public sector have already been partially 
identified in several reports. Some of these reports, such as the 2014 Study on “Cloud Computing for the Public 
Sector in Central Europe – the Legal Landscape”26 focuses on issues at the national level, but other reports, such as 
the legal report drafted in the context of the Cloud for Europe project, have studied these questions also at the 
European level. A good summary of the detected legal issues can be found in the report “Supporting the digital 
single market through Trusted Cloud Europe”1. Some EU countries have developed their own guidelines on cloud 
computing services in the public administration. For instance, the Italian Digital Agency (AgID) issued a series of 
Best Practice Guides on Public Entities’ Adoption of Cloud Computing Solutions and a document on the 
characteristics of cloud systems for the public administration, with reference to legal and operating issues 
concerning cloud computing in public administration, underlines that the most critical issues are interoperability 
(which is the capability to move from a platform to another platform), security and data protection. The French 
Network and Information Security Agency (ANSSI), has published a guideline on managing outsourcing risks 
which points out the risks of cloud computing services and makes recommendations such as implementing security 
measures in order to ensure data security and confidentiality. In UK, the Cabinet Office has set up the G-Cloud 
framework for public bodies to buy cloud services without need for fully competitive procurements. As a result 
there is today a much better understanding about existing legal obstacles for public cloud services adoption by 
public sector organisations in Europe. Most of these studies also confirm that the current legal obstacles for using 
public cloud services in the public sector should not be overestimated. 
3. Cloud Transformational Government enabling framework 
3.1. Advancing the state of the art 
In the previous section an introduction of the current state of the art on the topics relevant the TCG has been 
provided. Now, the advancements over the state of the art and the main innovations of the proposed approach are 
presented: 
x Implementation of the TCG concept. This paper presents a solution which will provide an innovative approach 
of next generation efficient, useful, secure, and user friendly public service delivery, based on the adoption of 
cloud computing paradigm from an holistic point of view (technologies, processes and environment) 
transforming the traditional eGovernment concept to the novel cGovernment concept. The transformational 
cGovernment will be addressed (in collaboration with relevan stakeholders) from different perspectives, 
technical, socio-economic, and legal. 
x Development of a framework for the technical migration (development and operation phases) of eServices 
to the cloud paradigm. We will provide significant advances in the model-driven support to apply a wider 
number of existing cloud design patterns and in the application on concrete real public sector services. In addition 
to this, we will enhance current cloud brokers and marketplaces offering additional service comparability features 
taking into account specific needs of public sector. It will allow simplified comparison among available services 
as well as to automate the composition of SLAs. Furthermore, it will allow the automated composition of security 
services for secure data access and encryption across diverse cloud. 
x Contribution to a Unified European legal framework for Cloud Computing. We will work on the 
recommendation of the European Cloud Partnership to establish pilot public sector cloud applications with EU 
assistance. As far as the regulatory aspects are concerned, the main goal would therefore be to bring relevant 
building blocks together, to identify and address any remaining gaps, and to bring them to an operational stage. 
These actions will end in a framework for characterizing and assessing the compliance of the legislation by the 
different cloud providers. 
x Provision of mechanisms for non-functional properties assessments of cloud services in the public sector.
The intelligent protection within the presented approach will have the ability to provide compliance assessment 
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capabilities that enable continuous monitoring of application during the application life cycle and provide policy 
deployment reassessment if required non-functional properties are not accomplished. For the specific case of 
security, the novelty will be about offering security and protection of hosted systems, application and data as a 
value-added service (multi-tenant security SaaS), while enforcement is delivered via the cloud infrastructure, 
with minimal integration overhead. It will enhance cloud user experience by offering more secure, flexible, 
automated security management for applications deployed or on-boarded to cloud infrastructures (IaaS). 
Interoperability and data portability will be ensured also through the different modules of the framework. 
x Development of a framework to measure the socio economic impact of the adoption of Cloud Computing 
in the public sector. We will identify key stakeholders that share common requirements regarding cloud 
Government through a multi-actor multi-criteria analysis (MAMCA) and will perform in-depth analysis of the 
readiness for, use of and attitude towards cGovernment, resulting into a maturity level model with different 
stages that benchmark the current state of every category of stakeholders with respect to cloud adoption in the 
public sector. Based on this analysis, economic impact assessment will be performed to determine (in)direct 
benefits and costs for each group of stakeholders. 
3.2. Cloud Computing socio-economic and legal issues in the public sector  
eGovernment services currently offered online have been designed in most cases in the last one or two decades, 
making use of a 2-3 tier architecture and deployed on a virtualized infrastructure in a datacenter. This architecture 
and deployment present several drawbacks. For instance, during the tax paying periods, neither the infrastructure nor 
the application are able to scale automatically. On the contrary, PAs have to create clone applications in cloned 
servers to be able to respond to all requests. This often implies a huge expenditure in machines as they have to be 
purchased and made available for peak periods but remain most of the year idled, and poses other challenges such as 
data synchronization issues. A possible solution to that is the migration of the online services towards a cloud native 
architecture, where the application, database and infrastructure resources are shared and their scalability is 
automatic. The transformation of an n-tier application towards a cloud native application implies, in most cases, 
significant architectural changes both in the application and the database. This paper proposes an approach in which 
not only the online services are deployed on an Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS), but in which the online service 
changes also its architecture (application and database) to be able to scale automatically and on-demand. The 
deployment of an existing online service as-is on a cloud infrastructure presents several shortcomings. The 
infrastructure can scale automatically as desired but the service cannot scale unless it is re-architected and its 
common resources are shared and its data is transformed into persistent (e.g. cached) and scalable (e.g. multitenant-
schema or NoSQL) data and so on. The infrastructure resources must not only scale, but the application and 
database as well, in a way that they are able to respond to a higher number of concurrent requests with similar 
performance, reliability and security. This is the workflow we envision for the TCG transformation (Fig. 2): 
x Activity 1.- Cloudification Process of online Government services. This first step is referred as the 
‘cloudification’ of the service, in which the architecture of the service is re-designed to profit from the benefits of 
cloud computing, in order to convert it into a cloud native service.  To cloudify the application service, firstly, a 
technical feasibility analysis needs to be carried out to verify whether or not the online service can be migrated. 
Once this feasibility is positively assessed, we propose to follow a top-down model-driven migration approach 
based on CloudML 27, to create abstract platform-independent models (PIMs) that describe their existing services 
the selected cloud target platform. The cGovernment platform modeling framework will include a number of 
these cloud-compliant query sets associated to those cloud design patterns described in the scientific literature 
that are identified as relevant for public online services requiring an architectural migration. As a result of this 
assessment, cloud elements included on the online service model that require an additional cloud re-architecture 
or optimization are identified and tagged for future migration. 
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Fig. 2: TCG implementation approach 
x Activity 2.- Federation of Cloud Services and Standard SaaS applications. To foster reusability, 
interoperability, data portability, cost efficiency and compliance with legal aspects such as data protection and 
security, in this phase, the user will be able to select, as mentioned beforehand, specific commercial cloud 
services (e.g HaaS, resource provisioning, DBaaS, DPaaS, identity management as a service, Storage as a service 
as well as generic SaaS such as calendar, email, Content Management Systems) offered through the Federation of 
Cloud Offerings (FoCO) or even select other cloudified online services coming from other Governments and 
offered through the cGovernment Application store  that be used to deploy the needed application. Based on a set 
of requirements established by the end-user, the FoCO will aggregate and intermediate the services that fulfil 
those requirements and the user will be presented with a prioritization of services and cloud providers that match 
the requirements and can then decide which ones will be used. End-users will be able to select (based on the 
results of the previous model querying assessment) suitable cloudification patterns from a repository, to be 
applied to concrete facets of the online service model requiring cloud re-architecture or optimization. 
cGovernment applications need to be optimized in terms of performance, security, elasticity, and so on. However, 
improving one of these non-functional requirements may penalize other non-functional properties, therefore, the 
order in which the application is optimized is critical. The framework provides the end user the possibility of 
selecting which optimization pattern is wanted and also in which order and then apply model-to-text 
transformations, and eventually, reused code from the legacy service will be injected in this new service (e.g. that 
code containing business logic). In operation time, the SLAs and the legal compliance of the services and 
applications will be continuously monitored. 
x Activity 3.- Cloud Adoption Impact Analysis. While all these technical activities are being performed, a first 
leg of the impact analysis need to be executed, in order to assess the costs of such a migration and to analyse 
whether this new service fulfils the Public Administration cloud strategy or not. In addition, civil servants need to 
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be deeply involved in this phase to re-adapt the process, if necessary, to make it more efficient towards the 
citizen. The main objective we pursue is to integrate the social, political, administrative and economic context of 
cGovernment-adoption by analyzing the maturity, perception and attitude of different stakeholders. As such, 
perception of citizens, civil servants and politicians need be taken into account to assess to what extent 
cGovernment will be adopted easily or will require more time and effort to evolve towards the TCG. As a result, 
the technological possibilities will be linked to structural, cultural and organizational characteristics to maximize 
the potential benefit. Herewith, an economic impact analysis (cGIF) will be conducted to investigate potential 
benefits, direct and indirect costs. The socio-economic analysis as a whole will enable support to the 
administration via a list of policy recommendations and lessons learned from existing practices. cGovernment 
impact framework 1) will measure the readiness of politicians, public organisations, citizens and private actors to 
adopt cloud computing and cloud native services for new public service delivery, 2) the actual use of this 
technology and 3) the attitude towards the technology .  
x Activity 4.- Legal concerns. Public administrations must be prepared at all levels for the provisioning of cloud 
based services. The legal dimension is especially critic when considering public services deployed into the cloud. 
Regulatory assessment and adaptation of public sectors administrations to the cloud computing paradigm will be 
performed before final transformation is made. Also, uniform rules for contracts on procuring cloud services 
need to be developed so as to guide the public sector in this new challenge. 
4. Conclusions 
The current state-of-play of eGovernment service delivery across Europe28 is characterized by “disjointed” online 
public services. The current situation is far from being an integrated set of services organized to meet users’ needs 
(both citizens and businesses). This fragmentation of service provisioning within and between regions and countries 
in Europe could increase the gap with other parts of the world and reduce Europe’s competitiveness. As stated by 
the current eGovernment Action Plan, “…there is a great potential moving towards open and modular digital public 
services that can be re-used by different administrations, but potentially also by third parties, to provide 
personalized, user-friendly and innovative electronic public services…”.  
Cloud computing not only brings cost effectiveness but, more importantly, it brings high levels of flexibility, 
scalability, reusability and speed-to-market of high value solutions. High volume eGovernment services can only be 
successfully delivered and sustained with the provision of robust, integrated back-end processes with a high level of 
cloud-based services, including appropriate levels of data portability, interoperability, resilience and security. Public 
Bodies should ensure that back office business processes and ICT systems are integrated to deliver efficiency 
improvements and to facilitate greater interoperability. However, for eGovernment principles to cause much more 
impact, a more radical change in the culture, organization of public services and the whole relationship between the 
public sector and users of public services is needed. This radical change is called Transformational Government2. 
Transformational Government is an expensive process, both from the point of view of planning and changing 
implementations.  
This paper aims at providing an innovative approach of next generation public service delivery, while fostering 
the adoption of cloud computing paradigm from a holistic point of view (technologies, processes and environment) 
as a transformative technology that can lead to changing the value chain and relationship between actors (citizens, 
public sector, technology providers) promoting new types of infrastructures, novel processes and interoperable 
services (both at technological and organizational level) in a secure and regulation compliant environment.  
Thus, the approach will provide the necessary means to enable the implementation of the Transformational 
Government through the adoption and use of Cloud Computing technologies, supporting the modernization of 
public administrations with ICT29 in what we have named the Transformational Cloud Government. 
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